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dally bitter feeling manifested against
tho Department of Justice officials.

After agreeing to stand by the coal
commission's award and with the threat
of the Lever act held over the heads
of United Mine Workers in caso of a
strike, the Department of Justice, they
say, has permitted the Insurgent miners
nround Pittston to conduct a strike for
nearly eight weeks without once Inter-
fering to prevent It or tnke iegnl action
under the Icver net against Its pro-
moters. As for tho strikers of the
Pennsylvania Conl Co., the.v apparently
nave uo rear of arrest under tnc icu-er- al

law. They propose, as I have
stated above, to' dory the President and
the Department of Justice by endeavor-
ing to call a general strike.

One thing appears certain as n re-
sult of interviews and talks with in-
surgent miners nnd United Mine Work-
ers: if the "outlaw" or insurgent
miners now on strike can succeed in
calling out any considerable number of
miners In the region, there is a good
prospect of a gencrnl strike. Otherwise
their (Torts will fall.

The reason for this is thnt every
conl miner drends being regarded as a
"scab," so called: a man who refuses
to go out on strike with his fellows.
It has always been the most powerful
weapon In the hands of agitators.

Tlie plans of the United Mine Work-cr- s'

officials Is, first, to try to obtain
n reopening of the case, or a review of
the award, and, second, in tlie mean-
time, to hold their men in lino by point-
ing to the fact thnt tlie union has been
pledged to stand by the award of the
coal commission, no matter what it
might be.

Even Ncnl Perry, the miners' rep-
resentative on the Anthracite Coal
Commission, who submitted n minority
rcpoit recommending n 127 per cent

in wnges. lias pledged President
Wilson in his report that the Pnlted
Mine Workers will stand by. the award
no matter how distasteful it may be to
them.

The operators arc sitting tight nnd
saying nothing. The.v have passed the
matter up to the rrcstueni ami ne uns
accepted tho award of tho majority of
the commission, xney now expi-- unu
to back up his decision. This, they take
It, means Invoking the pcnnltlcs pre-
scribed in the Lever law.

Captain William A. May, president
of the Pennsylvania Conl Co., had d

himself to all newspaper nien.
Word, however, came from bis office
tndn that there was nothing to be said
on the ttrlke of his compn s men oi
the prospe t of p gencrnl walkout in
the region.

Says Wilson's Letter Settles It
"Theie is nothing to It," was the

word fiom his secretary this afternoon.
"Iteud President Wilson's letter. That
sittles it."

W. Jctt Lauek was the consulting
economist for the United Mine Workers
when they presented their demand for
nn ilicrenie to the coal commi'-sion- . H
was prepared to prove that the anthra-
cite coal operators were making huge
profits in their business. Thn eomtnts
sion, however, declined to consider hit!
evidence.

Mr. T.nueU's figures on labor contracts
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were thosct given me, by the Pittston
miners. He estimates the labor cost ot
producing a ton of anthracite coal at
$2.71 for weighed average of all sizes
of coal as against tho claim of the
miners of $1.10. The most significant
feature of a statement which he hns Is-

sued is contained in the following:
"The iirlce of anthracite conl to the

consumer should be reduced as a result
of the award of tho anthracite coal com.
mission. Lot there be no mistake, no
misrepresentation about that. AVhcn
the caso was submitted to arbitration
with an agreement that the award
should dote from April 1, 1020, the an-
thracite operators advapced the price of
coal at the mine $1 per ton, effective
April 1, to protect themselves against
any wage increase the commission should
make.

"The wage increase provided by tho
majority report of the commission In-

creases the labor cost of producing n ton
of conl barely fifty cent. This means
thnt tho 1 advance made by the opera-
tors on April 1 has netted them fifty
cents n ton over and above the amount
which they ore now required to tiny the
mine workers In back pay."

In other words, the operators have
benefited by tho award to a far greater
extent than the miners, nnd the con-
sumer, the general public. Is the gout.

And yet there is talk of a still further
advance in the price of anthracite coat
in Philadelphia

STRIKE ORDER NOT
ISSUED, BUT MEN QUIT

WIlKPs-Barr- Pa.. Sept. 1. Early
reports show that nt least .15,000 mine
workers In the anthracite field failed to
repoit for work today and this In face
of the fact that the Insurgent element
has not as yet called for a walkout.

Ten thousand men arc out in an un-

authorized strike In the Pittston dis-

trict. No. 7 colliery of the Lehigh nnd
Wllkcs-Parr- e was unable to work. A
large percentage of the Red Ash Conl Co.
employes failed to report. Fifty -- three
per cent of tho men employed by the
Lehigh Valley Coal Co. In tho Wyoming
district are not nt their Inbor. Seven

o'
svtf

. N.

--CZ3S J

S -H w

collieries ot the Susquehanna Coal Co.,
most of them in District No. 0, are in
idleness.

MEN QUIT HOURLY;
COLLIERIES CLOSING

PottMllle. Pa., Sept. 1. Miners nt
the collieries still nt work are quitting
hourly, declaring they did not know the
slnkt was to be effective today This
fact ghc.s strength to the statement of
the insurgents that this region will be
completely tied up tomorrow.
I Officials of the Philadelphia ' and
Reading Coal nnd Iron Co. do not
admit the completeness of the strike,
hut say many of their collieries are
working short handed. At these opera-
tions bosses nrc taking a hand as work-
men, but nrc much hnndlcnpped by the
constnnt nccesslons of the strike ranks.

None of thn itrlkorH will get any dues
or benefits fiom the millions of dollnr-- i

tied up In the'trensury of the United
Mine Worl o-s-

, which does not officially
rccoxnte the trl!c, but nonrly cverv
miner has n substantial bank balance,
and this puts the strike on n different
footing from previous wage struggles In
this vicinity.

PRESIDENTS REPLY
TO MINERS. FINAL

Bu a Staff Corretpondent

WiuliinKtnii, Hept. 1. White House
officials declined to comment today on
strike developments in the anthracite
region.

At the office of Samuel (lomperH, pres-
ident of the American Federation of
Labor, it was said he would "probably
have notlilm," to .ay" on the strike for
several days.

Itotli government officials and labor
chiefs are watching the situation close-
ly, however and it was intimated that
arrests might be expected if agents ot
the Department of Justice find evidence
of conspiracy to shut down the mines.

President Wilson is not expected to
take any immediate action or communi-
cate further with the miners or thej :

Hei-o-o-o- -o Pete:

wngo commission whose award they re-

jected. It was indicated today thnt he
had said his last vord in answer to tho
miners, and that It they refuse to accept
the commission's report the government
would have no alternative but to con-

sider the strike nn ".outlaw" affair nnd
treat it accordingly.

Thts is also the attitude of officials ot
tho American Federation of Labor, who
mnintnln thnt the men nrc obligated by
their agreement to abide by the com-

mission's award.

SCALE COMMITTEE
OF MINERS MEETS

Hazleton, To,, Sept. 1. The scale
committee of the miners, including Phil
Murray, international vice president,
today went into session hero behind
closed doors to map out a policy in con-

nection with the acceptance of the
award. The session probably will last
all day, nnd is in preparation for to-

morrow's Joint meeting with the oper-
ators' scale committee nt Scranton,
called by Secretary of Labor Wilson to
write the terms of the award into a two-c- ar

contract. Lnbor leaders said they
were opposed to any suspension nnd nrc
urging the men to continue work.

Thomas Kennedy, president of Dis
trict 7, expressed the opinion that the
award would be adopted under protest,
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but that new demands probably would
be made. Tho Wilkcs-Barr- o trldlstrlct
convention, held some time nsro( he said,
pledged itself to accent the award and
tho coilld not afford to
go back on its word.

Mr. Kennedy said n source of
with the award was the up-

setting of the differentials existing
ninong the several classes of mine work-
ers. He sold tho operators nnd miners
joined in nn agreement with the com-
mission that whatever Increases were
granted should be uniform and that the
dlffercnco in pay among the various
classes of workers should not bo dis-
turbed. Tho award of tho coal commis-
sion, Mr. Kennedy said, gave lie out-
side company men, largely made up of
unskilled labor, an increase of 25 per
cent, while skilled men were nwnrded
advances of only 17 to 20 per cent. The
mlncrH nsked a uniform Increase for nil
classes of labor of about 27 per cent.
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Coal Men Unable toPredlct How
Will Fare

Charles Scull, secretary of tho Phila.
delphla Coat Exchange, said this after,
'noon that it is Impossible to predict at
present what effect the walkout of 85i
000 miners in the anthracite field will
have on coal shipments to Philadelphia

"That remains to bo seen," ho said
when nsked if the failure of the miners
to report for work would decrease thepresent supply of household coal in tbU
city.

At the same time, he took nn opt.
mlstic view of tho situation, and denied
reports thnt a coal famine threatens

He claimed that many
householders have moro coal in their
cellars now than ever before at this Um
of the year.
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